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Dermoepidermal grafting obtained by 
shave excision of papule formed post punch 
grafting in vitiligo: improvement of the 
cobblestone pattern
Enxerto dermoepidérmico obtido por remoção da pápula formada 
pós-enxertia com punch em vitiligo: melhora do padrão em 
paralelepípedo 
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ABSTRACT
Vitiligo is an acquired dyschromia that affects 0,1-3% of the world population and can cause 
significant psychosocial distress in patients. Surgical management became essential in the last 
years. Mini-punch grafting is one of the cheapest and most straightforward approaches to 
all surgical treatments available. A limitation of this technique is the possibility of cobble-
stone-like repigmentation. We describe a new technique with a dermoepidermal grafting 
obtained by shave excision of papule formed post punch grafting in vitiligo. It could improve 
the cobblestone pattern in the donor site and the repigmentation in both donor and recipient 
areas.
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RESU MO
O vitiligo é uma discromia adquirida que afeta 0,1-3% da população mundial e pode causar sofrimen-
to psicossocial significativo nos pacientes. O manejo cirúrgico tornou-se importante nos últimos anos. O 
minienxerto é uma das abordagens mais baratas e fáceis entre todos os tratamentos cirúrgicos disponíveis. 
Uma limitação desta técnica é a possibilidade de repigmentação em forma de paralelepípedos. Descreve-se 
uma nova técnica com enxerto dermoepidérmico obtido por remoção da pápula formada pós-enxertia com 
punchs no vitiligo. Essa técnica pode melhorar o padrão em paralelepípedos no local doador e a repigmentação 
em ambas as áreas, doadora e receptora. 
Palavras-chave: Dermatologia; Hipopigmentação; Vitiligo
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INTRODUCTION
Vitiligo is an acquired depigmenting disease of polygen-

ic inheritance, which affects 0.1-3% of the world population.1,2 
It can cause significant psychosocial distress in patients. Among 
the treatments, mini punch grafting (MPG) proved to be one 
of the cheapest and easiest surgical approaches. A limitation of 
this technique is the possibility of cobblestone-like effect repig-
mentation.2 We describe a new technique that can improve the 
appearance of repigmentation.
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Figure 1: 
Dermo-epidermal skin 
graft

A) Left cervical 
region: healing with a 
cobblestone-like effect; 
B) Shaving of dermo-
epidermal area; 
C) Donor site after shaving; 
D) Recipient site: left 
frontotemporal 
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Figure 2: 
Result after six months

Satisfactory result after 
six months: 
A) Donor site; 
B) Recipient site 

CASE REPORT
A 69-year-old woman with Fitzpatrick skin phototype 

V presented achromatic macules in the left frontotemporal and 
cervical region and upper limbs for 15 years. She underwent 
topical treatment with phototherapy with ultraviolet B and me-
dium-potency corticosteroids, with improvement only in the 
lesions on the limbs. The condition remained stable for 12 years, 
when an autologous skin graft was performed, under local anes-
thesia, using the left cervical region as the donor site. We used a 
2 mm punch at three points and implanted the material in areas 
of the same size and depth in the left frontotemporal region at 
0.5 cm intervals. After one year, due to the presence of papules 
(cobblestone-like repigmentation) at the graft site, we decided to 
perform a new surgical intervention. The papules were incised 
close to the skin, and the domes were implanted at points in the 
left frontotemporal region (Figure 1). There was repigmentation 
of the recipient area in six months and aesthetic improvement of 
the donor site (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION 
Vitiligo is a common acquired depigmentation disorder. 

The literature has proposed several theories about this disease’s 
etiopathogenic mechanisms, including autoimmune, oxidative 
stress, neural, and viral theories.1,2 Behl and Batia first described 
the dermo-epidermal graft in 1973.3 The surgery aims to intro-
duce melanocytes into depigmented vitiligo lesions. The mini 
graft proved to have the best applicability among the surgical 
techniques due to its simplicity, without the need for specialized 
instruments, and at low cost. Repigmentation rates are usually 
higher than 65% of cases.1,2,3,4 An important limitation of this 
technique is the possibility of cobblestone-like effect in repig-
mentation, present in about 30% of cases.2 To avoid this effect, it 
is recommended to use a punch of up to 1.5 mm and a pigment-
ed donor site similar in thickness to the recipient site’s location. 
Some studies suggest benefits in making a recipient site 1 mm 
deeper and 0.5 mm narrower than grafts from donor sites.1,5

As the presence of the cobblestone-like effect after the 
graft is not uncommon, this study proposed a new technique 
with the dermo-epidermal graft obtained by removing the pap-
ule formed post-mini punch grafting. The aesthetic result and 
the repigmentation were satisfactory in the donor and recipient 
sites. Larger samples are needed to support this technique. l
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